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COLE MINERS’ DIG

Principal’s Notes

Cole School has been buzzing with learning and fun this week! The warm weather certainly helps to lift all of our
spirits! Today’s Pattern Confusion Day was loads of fun seeing all of the mismatched patterns. Many pictures are
shared on the Cole PTO facebook page.

We will host a Full In Parent Presentation on Thursday, March 18th at 2pm and again at 6pm to share all plans
and details with families as we prepare to change our model. We will record the presentation and post it on the
website for any families that are unable to attend. We hope that you’ll be able to join us to learn more about what
we expect school to look like when we return to the full in person model.  Please check the email for links.

Your child/ren may have shared with you that we have already seen some changes at Cole School as we prepare
for the change. Many classrooms now have 20-21 desks in the classroom. Our maintenance staff will continue to
put the desks back in the classrooms in the coming days ahead. Teachers are also finding time to discuss the
changes with their students and working to ease any concerns as well. Some students have expressed
excitement while others are concerned about having the energy to be here full day. Please be mindful of some of
these concerns that some students are sharing and set aside some time in the coming weeks to check in with
your child about how they are feeling regarding the return to school. Please let us know if we can assist your
family with this transition.

The window for testing will now be May 10 through June 11th. We recently sent home a calendar with the testing
dates for the district, but those will now be changed. We’ll share those dates as soon as possible.

If there are any technology issues with Schoology, Google Meets, or borrowed devices, please email
tech.support@norwellschools.org for support.  Teachers are teaching during the AM and PM session and are
unavailable to troubleshoot technology issues during those times, but our technology team is there to assist.

As a reminder, we share many pictures on the Cole PTO facebook page as well as on Twitter. Please consider
following @Principal_Burns or joining the Cole PTO facebook page.

mailto:tech.support@norwellschools.org


Norwell Food Services

March’s Lunch Menu: here

Nurse’s Notes

The CDC has released new guidelines for those who have been fully vaccinated.

In reviewing them, the fully vaccinated may visit with the fully vaccinated without the current mitigations of physical
distancing and masks. (We should always be washing our hands.)

If you are fully vaccinated and going into public or going near others who are not vaccinated, you still need to;
● Wear a well-fitted mask.
● Stay at least 6 feet from people you do not live with.
● Avoid medium- and large-sized in-person gatherings.
● Get tested if experiencing COVID-19 symptoms.
● Follow guidance issued by individual employers.
● Follow CDC and health department travel requirements and recommendations.

New Travel Order exemptions are:

○ Persons Who Tested Positive within 90 Days of Arrival to Massachusetts and Successfully Completed
Isolation: Individuals who are COVID-19-recovered, meaning individuals who tested positive more than 10
days but less than 90 days ago and who do not have symptoms, do not need to obtain a negative PCR
test prior to traveling to, or quarantine upon arrival to, Massachusetts.  COVID-19 recovered individuals
arriving in Massachusetts must have documentation of the positive PCR test result, including the date it
was taken, available if asked. This exception does not include COVID-19-recovered individuals who have
symptoms of COVID-19, who must follow all testing and quarantine guidance outlined in the travel rules.

○ Persons Who Have Been Completely Vaccinated for COVID-19: Individuals who have received two doses
of either the Moderna or Pfizer COVID-19 vaccines OR who have received a single dose of the Janssen
vaccine, more than 14 days ago and who do not have symptoms, do not need to obtain a negative test
prior to traveling to, or quarantine upon arrival to, Massachusetts.  COVID-19 vaccinated individuals
arriving in Massachusetts must have documentation of their vaccination(s), including the date(s) of
administration, available if asked. This exception does not include vaccinated  individuals who have
symptoms of COVID-19, who must follow all testing and quarantine guidance outlined in the travel rules

We are in the home stretch. Diligence is needed. President Biden is hopeful that, if we follow these guidelines, by
July 4th we will be able to gather with extended family in our backyards. Won’t that be nice! As always, please call
with any questions.

Beth MacDougall RN (781) 659-8823 prompt #3 elisabeth.macdougall@norwellschools.org

https://www.norwellschools.org/cms/lib/MA01001453/Centricity/Domain/34/March%20Elementary%20Menu.jpg
https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2021/p0308-vaccinated-guidelines.html


Counselors’ Corner
Spring is coming! The beautiful weather this week really brightened everyone’s spirits, so let’s hope for more!  As
we prepare to transition back to 5 day fully in-person school, I have been checking in with students to see how
they’re feeling and if they have questions.  It will be very helpful for you to attend the info sessions on 3/18 and
talk with your kids about the updated logistics of school to help them prepare.  Let me know if your child needs
any support with this transition!

Virtual yoga classes with Mrs. Walsh will continue on Mondays while we remain in the hybrid model at 11am and
2pm (except holidays). Email anne.walsh@norwellschools.org if you need the log-in information.

Virtual SEL (social-emotional learning) lessons continue on Monday. All students in grades 1-5
are expected and kindergartners are also welcome to join!
**Please note- for safety, only students logged into their Norwell Google accounts will
be let into the meeting. Parent or personal emails will not be allowed in.**
You can always email tech.support@norwellschools.org for help logging in.

All students are enrolled in a course on Schoology, titled “SEL K-2” or “SEL Grade 3-5”, where they should get the
live lesson link each week.

Resource of the Week - Excellent read on “Scaffold Parenting”- how do we support kids as we approach a
post-pandemic world?

PTO News

On the evening of Friday, March 19th (rain date of March 20th), to celebrate the success of our hybrid learning
model and to honor the one year anniversary of remote learning, we're inviting all the Cole families to "shine their
light" with luminaries outside of their homes. Placed on our front steps or driveways, these flame-resistant
luminary bags will light up the night and remind us all how we Shine Brightly together!

Perhaps you can coordinate with neighbors and line your street with luminaries? Or get creative and make a
design on your lawn? Whatever you decide to do on March 19th, please take a picture of your lit-up luminaries
and your family, and send them to ColePTOnews@gmail.com and/or post to the Cole PTO Facebook page. We'll
make a slideshow/video of our bright-shining Cole families!

This is one of the few fundraisers we'll be doing this year, and the proceeds will go directly toward Wednesday
enrichment programs and additional teacher resources for remote/hybrid learning, so–as always–we thank you for
supporting our students!

mailto:tech.support@norwellschools.org
https://www.usatoday.com/story/life/health-wellness/2021/02/18/covid-19-return-normal-may-mean-scaffolding-parenting-help-kids/6781737002/




Community News

Norwell Little League registration is open for our 2021 season. Please go to www.norwelllittleleague.com and
click on the Login/Register tab in the top right corner of our home page to register.  Players need to be registered
in order to participate in tryouts for college and majors (planned for mid-March), and to allow NLL time plan teams
and schedules.

The season will run from late April (subject to State's COVID guidelines) to late June (approximately end of school
year).  NLL will continue to follow State and Norwell Board of Health guidelines regarding COVID-19.

Age eligibility and level descriptions are below:

Instructional For boys and girls 5 years old (by 8/31/21) who want to learn the
fundamentals of hitting and fielding. In the Instructional League players hit
a ball off a batting tee. Rules of the game may be varied to accommodate
the need for teaching. The primary goals of the Instructional League are to
instruct children in the fundamentals of baseball and to allow them to
experience the value of teamwork. Instructional League Rules.

Farm For boys and girls 7 & 8 years old (by 8/31/21). Coaches pitch with
potential for progression to kid pitch in the second half of the season.
There are 10 players on the field, catcher, pitcher, 4 infielders and 4
outfielders spread across the outfield. Farm Rules

College For boys and girls 8 & 9 (by 8/31/21). Eight year old spots are filled by
tryouts and availability. Player pitch. Nine players on the field. College
League Rules

Minor For boys and girls 10 (by 8/31/21) &11 (by 4/30/21). Minor League Rules

Major For boys and girls 11 & 12 (by 4/30/21). Eleven years old spots are filled
by tryouts and availability. Major League Rules

Also, please consider supporting our online donation fundraiser -
https://www.norwelllittleleague.com/Default.aspx?tabid=1278350 - or go to www.norwelllittleleague.com and click
on the Online Donation/Raffle tab on our home page. All funds will go towards the children and the league.
Consider sending the online link to others and possibly win some great thank you prizes.

Norwell Youth Football
Are you ready for some football? Registration is now open for Norwell Youth Football, grades 2-8. Visit
norwellyouthfootball.com for more information on this fun, team-building game that encourages players of
all abilities. We hope to see you on the turf! Register by May 31 to be included in our drawing for $50 Dick’s
Sporting Goods gift certificates that are good for anything in the store!
If there are any questions, please contact us at norwellyouthfootball@gmail.com

http://www.norwelllittleleague.com/
http://www.norwelllittleleague.com/Default.aspx?tabid=941436
http://www.norwelllittleleague.com/Default.aspx?tabid=941437
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Norwell Lacrosse
Sign-ups for the Norwell Girls & Boys 2021 spring youth lacrosse programs, opened in January and will be closing
in a couple of weeks  Both programs begin in the elementary grades and run through grade 8.  This year the
season is after April vacation through mid-June for the girls and early April thru June for the boys. For more
details, or to register for the girl’s youth program, please email Jeannie Burtch (jeannieburtch@yahoo.com), or go
to www.norwellgirlslacrosse. com.  For more details, or to register for the boy’s youth program, please email Josh
Snyder (joshuaesnyder@gmail.com) or go to Norwell Youth Lacrosse.

So. Shore Seahawks

Norwell Recreation

Online Registration for all Spring 2021 programs begins at 10:00am on Wednesday 3/17/21 for Norwell Residents
only!  Mail-In, Walk-In and Non-Resident Registration begins on Wednesday 3/24/21 at 10:00am.  Families are
recommended to confirm account passwords, update existing accounts or set-up new accounts prior to 3/17/21 to
ensure a smooth online registration process on the day of registration. Program information will be available
online on 3/10/21 at https://apm.activecommunities.com/norwellrecreation/Home. A printable version of the
Spring 2021 Program Guide is available at https://www.townofnorwell.net/recreation-department.

Norwell Recreation is excited for the upcoming season and expanding outdoor and in-person programming options
for Norwell residents.  Most Spring 2021 programs begin in April, however there are programs that start in March
or have early registration deadlines.  New activities scheduled for Spring 2021 include: USTA Instructional Tennis
for Youth and Adult, NSRWA Outdoor Adventures, and Intro to Lightsaber Fitness for Youth and Adult. Norwell
Recreation is also excited about the return of some other outdoor favorites like Archery, Field Hockey, Saturday
Knucklebones Wacky Games, and Instructional Youth Golf at Harmon Golf Club.  Norwell Recreation will offer
In-person “after school” activities at the lower level rec room at the Town Hall with Everything Art and Wicked
Cool Science scheduled.  Adults can have fun too with the return of Adult Basketball, Pickleball and Soccer plus
fitness and yoga classes.  Norwell Recreation Department will also offer a line-up of “at-home” recreation
programs including Chess, Coding, eSports and Cooking.

Norwell Recreation has already opened up registration for upcoming March “one day eSports” tournaments and
Spring 2021 Leagues with information available at:
https://www.townofnorwell.net/recreation-department/news/norwell-rec-offers-march-2021-esports-tournaments-g
gleagues.

As expected, modifications are necessary to all programs in regards to location, number of participants,
mask-wearing and precautions to ensure safety for staff and participants.  Many programs for Spring 2021 are
limited to Norwell residents only!

To access or set-up your online account:  Visit www.townofnorwell.net and click on RECREATION listed under
departments and follow the links to ACTIVITY REGISTRATION!

Norwell Recreation Department is located at Town Hall 345 Main St., Monday-Thursday 9:00am-4:00pm, Friday
9:00am-12:00pm.  For more information visit www.townofnorwell.net or call (781) 659-8046.
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